CHORUS COUNCIL

GET INVOLVED

Create a 2 minute video campaign and submit to Mrs. Horaj by September 10 through Google Drive julia.horaj@hsusd.org to run for the following offices:

President (Honors Chorus Member) - represents Choruses at events.

Vice President (Honors Chorus Member) - assists in running all events.

Concert Chorus Chairperson *NEW* (Concert Chorus member) - represents Concert Chorus needs in vision!

Treasurer - handles the money and fundraising goals.

Secretary - manages meeting minutes, organizes behind the scenes help.

Publicist - Historian, handles advertising, connecting with social media, gathering, managing activities, bulletin board.

Librarian - makes copies, organizes music, collects music.

Open Meetings: 1st Thursday of every Month @ 7AM in the Chorus Room

Chorus Council is a group of elected Chorus Members who are passionate about providing the best community and opportunity for their group. They meet once weekly and work diligently throughout the year: fundraising for field trips and materials, creating community through events and gear, and acting as points of contact for Chorus members. All Choristers are welcome to contribute to the Chorus Council!

Voting will occur on SEPTEMBER 12 and 13 via Google Form on the Google Classroom.

SIGN UP FOR OUR REMIND!

TEXT @jhoraj to 81010.